
Short Paragraph on An Ideal Student
Question: Answer the following questions to form a continuous
paragraph. (100 words)

Who is an ideal student?
What are the duties of an ideal student?
Does he participate in co-curricular activities?
Does he take part in games and sports?
Is he obedient to his superiors?

Answer: The student who learns his lessons regularly and avoids all
those that stand against his way to study is called an ideal student.
He also avoids politics and bad habits. An ideal student must be
truthful, honest. He is obedient to his superiors. He should always
speak the truth and never tell a lie. He should say his prayers five
times a day. He ought to develop a love for his own country. He must
be ready to dedicate his life to the welfare of the country. An ideal
student participates in co-curricular activities. He also takes part
in games and sports. He plays in the playground at the proper time. A
sound body develops a sound mind that helps him to prosper in life.
He is obedient to his parents and teachers. An ideal student studies
with rapt attention. He never shirks his duty: His aim is to be great
in life. He always makes proper use of time and never wastes a single
moment of time. He abides by the rules of discipline in all aspects
of life. He prepares his life with a noble aim. And he does
everything to fulfill his aim.

Or,

Paragraph on An Ideal Student

Question: Write a Paragraph about ‘An Ideal Student’ by answering the
following questions.
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Who is an ideal student?
How is he punctual?
What does he do to maintain sound health?
What role does he play for the welfare of the weak students?
What is his way of life?

Answer: An ideal student is he Who is a model for all students. He
has a daily routine. He does everything according- to that routine.
He prepares his lessons regularly. He goes to school every day. He is
very attentive in the class. He is very polite and modest. He
respects his teachers. He is never rude to any student. He is helpful
and co-operative. He helps the weak students. He does not keep bad
companions. He never quarrels with others. An ideal student obeys his
parents. He respects his elder sisters and brothers. He salutes his
elders. An ideal student regularly plays in the afternoon. He loves
his country more than his life. Everybody becomes proud of him.
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An ideal student is always progressive and a hard worker. He prospers
in his life, he who possesses some good qualities. He never does
anything against discipline. He prepares his lessons well and does
not leave in time home tasks incomplete. He is hardly absent from
school. He comes to school in time and takes his seat on a front
bench. He listens to what his teachers say in the class. He respects
his parents, teachers, and superiors He behaves well with his
brothers, sisters, and friends. He never quarrels with anybody. He is
not unkind to the poor and distress. He takes part in games and
sports. He also takes part in various extracurricular activities. He
abides by the laws of morality and the rules of t cool. He behaves
well with his classmates. So, everybody loves an ideal student.


